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Impactparagraph
In this thesis, we explored a number of scientific questions in an attempt to provide
answers for clinical problems which may be encountered in everyday practice in
(proximal)esophagealcancer.Inthischapter,therelevanceoftheresultsdescribedin
thisthesisandtheirscientificandsocialimpactwillbediscussed.

ReinforcedrealͲworlddata
Esophagealcanceristheseventhleadingtypeofcancerworldwide(572.034newcases
in 2018), and tenth in the Netherlands (2.456 new cases in 2018).1 Although the
absolutenumberofdeathshasdecreased,esophagealcancercoversthesixthplacein
cancerͲrelated mortality globally and in the Netherlands.1 Over the past decades,
several developments in esophageal cancer care have been established, such as the
implementation of neoadjuvant chemoradiation,2,3 definitive chemoradiation,4 and
centralization of care in the Netherlands.5 Cancer of the proximal esophagus is a
distinctandrareentity.Duetoitslocation,i.e.adjacentvitalstructures,thetreatment
approachofthesecancersdiffersfromcancersfromlowerpartsoftheesophagus,by
predominantly performing nonͲsurgical therapy. In addition, patients with proximal
esophagealcancerarefrequentlyexcludedfromesophagealtrialparticipationand,asa
result,noseparatehighlevelevidencehasbeenachieved.Hence,researchdatafrom
largepopulationsinWesterncountriesarenecessarytooptimizepatientcounselingin
theNetherlands.Thisthesishasaddedvaluetoclinicalpracticeasitprovidesinsightsin
thecharacteristicsofproximalesophagealcancerpatients,theirtreatmentoptions,and
itoffersrealͲworldsurvivaldata.

Overall, outcome of patients with (proximal) esophageal has improved over the past
decades.Werevealedthatthebroadimplementationofcombinedmodalitytreatment
with chemoradiation was associated with this progress. We found that in proximal
esophageal cancer, outcome in patients treated with surgery, with or without
neoadjuvant therapy, was comparable with patients treated with the nonͲsurgical
strategy ofdefinitive chemoradiation. Concerninghigh morbidity ratesanddecreased
qualityoflifeassociatedwiththesurgicalproceduresforproximalesophagealcancer,it
is essential to focus on the multimodality treatment of chemoradiation, appreciating
patients’qualityoflifebutyetmaintainingsurvivalprospects.
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Enhancedchemoradiationstrategies
Accordingly, this thesis focused on the identification of an optimal chemoradiation
regimen for patients with proximal esophageal cancer. By performing a comparative
effectiveness study of four contemporary chemoradiation schedules, we provided
relevantinformationregardingrisksoftoxicity,andconcernsofnonͲadherencemainly
caused by adverse events. Furthermore, we demonstrated a suboptimal outcome
basedonhighratesoflocoregionalresidualdiseaseorrecurrence,withlimitedsalvage
treatmentoptions.
Superiority of carboplatin plus paclitaxel versus cisplatin in definitive chemoradiation
schedulesforthetreatmentofproximalesophagealcancercouldnotbeestablishedin
terms of overall survival. However, the toxicity profile was significantly better in
patients treated with carboplatin plus paclitaxel compared with cisplatin. Hence, we
concludedthatcarboplatinpluspaclitaxelͲbasedchemoradiationshouldberegardedas
thestandardofcareinproximalesophagealcancer.Thisstatementwassupportedby
theDutchUpperGICancerGroup(DUCG)andtheNationalWorkingGroupHeadNeck
Cancer(NWHHT),followingnationalscientificdiscussionsessions.InDecember2020,a
survey during a DUCG meeting following the presentation of our study results,
demonstrated that 22 out of 24 Dutch physicians involved in esophageal cancer
treatment, implemented carboplatin plus paclitaxel in chemoradiation for proximal
esophageal cancernowadays. This is a significant increase comparedwith 53% of the
patients included in our study being treated with carboplatin plus paclitaxel between
2004and2014,enrolledfrom11centersintheNetherlands.Thedecisiontoimplement
carboplatin plus paclitaxel based regimens is strengthened by the conveniences and
reduced direct healthcare costs associated with a shift towards outpatient treatment
and lower numbers of high grade adverse events expected to minimize treatmentͲ
relatedhospitalizationdays,contributingtoeconomicgain.
More importantly, patients will benefit directly from the substantial reduction of
toxicitiesofcarboplatinpluspaclitaxelcomparedwithcisplatinͲbasedbackboneusedin
chemoradiation. Specifically, in a disease like (proximal) esophageal cancer with this
poor outcome it is essential that patients maintain the best achievable quality of life
during treatment. This includes as little as possible hospitalization days for treatment
and/orduetoserioustreatmentͲrelatedsideeffects.

Various strategies have been addressed in the ‘Future perspectives’ paragraph for
further optimization of chemoradiation. We are awaiting efficacy data of proton
therapy, MRI guided radiotherapy, and immunotherapy in definitive chemoradiation
schedules for esophageal cancer. However, in other cancers, the implementation of
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theseinnovativetreatmentoptionsaresubjectofdebatetobalancehighqualityhealth
care programs and keeping health care budget within limits, in order to maintain
accessibilityofcareforthetotalpopulation.

Treatmentcounseling
Severalaspectshavebeenexploredinourstudiesthatmayhelptooptimizequalityof
patientcare.Weofferinputtoimprovepatientcounselinginesophagealcancer,and
implementthemostoptimalchemoradiationscheduleinproximalesophagealcancer.
Particularly in patients with resectable proximal esophageal cancer, the provided
information is crucial for treatment counseling. For each individual patient, clinically
meaningfultreatmentpossibilitiescanbedepictedinamorecarefulway.Bydiscussing
potentialtreatmentoptions,highersatisfactionratesofpatientsintermsofawareness
of side effects and survival outcome are obtained, considering patient values,
treatment preferences and restrain psychological distress.6 Hence, as a result
narrowing the perceptionͲreality gap. It is known that treatment tolerance and
adherenceamongstpatientsishighestwhenpatientsareextensivelyinformedofthe
risksofthedistincttreatmenttrajectories.7

FollowͲupafterinitialcurativetreatment
Inthisthesis,wefurtherexploredoutcomeofthesubgroupofpatientswiththebest
perspective, i.e. clinical complete responders following chemoradiation. We showed
that most recurrences in this subset of patients with proximal esophageal cancer
occurred within the radiation field and within the first three years after primary
definitive chemoradiation therapy. Whether or not followͲup after definitive
chemoradiation for esophageal cancer is useful remains controversial. Hence,
recommendationsbyNCCNandESMOguidelinesareinconsistentregardingfollowͲup
strategiesanddurationofsurveillance.8,9ConsideringtheburdenofprolongedfollowͲ
uponpatientsqualityoflifeandhealthcarecosts,westatethatrestrictingfollowͲupto
threeyearsfollowingdefinitivechemoradiationforproximalesophagealcanceristobe
considered.Unlessotherfactorsregardingpatientsrecovery,e.g.repeateddilatations,
dietary or psychosocial needs, require continued surveillance. It would be of great
interest to study the influence of different novel methods of followͲup on the timing
and rate of detection of residual disease or locoregional recurrence, e.g. diffusionͲ
weighted magnetic resonance imaging (MRI),10 a radiomics nomogram model,11 or
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circulatingtumorDNA.12Inaddition,benefitsandstrainsofsalvagetreatmentsshould
further be addressed, reinforcing quality of life. Better preͲselection of patients will
lead to less (avoidable) burden of invasive strategies for patients and their
multidisciplinaryexpertiseteam.
Furthermore,researchaimingtoestablishtheeffectofsurveillanceforearlydetection
ofsecondprimarytumorsmaybeofimportance,consideringthehighoccurrenceofa
second squamous cell cancer due to the close association of alcohol and smoking
disposition.13

To optimize awareness amongst physicians in esophageal cancer care, the findings of
thisthesiswerepresentedatthescientificmeetingsofDUCGandNWHHT,andatthe
national congress of the Netherlands Medical Oncology Working group (NVMO).
Moreover, it is proposed to insert a separate paragraph in the national guideline of
esophagealcancertreatment,highlightingthetherapeuticoptionsandtheirburdenin
patientswithproximalesophagealcancer.

Theprecedingaspectsdelineatethatfurtherresearchin(proximal)esophagealcancer
isnotonlycrucialfromapatients’pointofviewbyprovidingprogressintreatmentand
subsequentoutcome,butalsohasthepotentialtoresultinaneconomicandsocietal
benefit. Accordingly, we consider the results of our research as a step forward in
esophagealcancerpatientcare.
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